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TO THE SMALL BOYS
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at 2JO or over

A SCIENTIFIC MARVEL

IT FLIES LIKE A BIRD
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IT HAS A RECORD OF
OVER TWO MILES
ELEVATION

It will delight the boys
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The Will At ¬

tack Gen

He Has 6000 Who

a Last Stand At

the Front

Are

Manila May 7 To clear the
out of about five

miles of San
will be the next task of the Ameri ¬

cans The rebel General ¬

has a force of 6000 men
there well armed anc1 of

of His troops
have never met soldiers
and they think to re-

ports
¬

carried to San that
they can whip the whole lot

is well and
of natives are

like beavers and
the dirt in baskets The

enemy uses his for
only but the and
Chinese and e en the women to la-

bor
¬

After Bacolor has been cleared
water with Manila
may be Along the
roads to the fuel wagons
and bull teams
have to be ferried one by one
across two rivers but the
have several in the river
Delta

Alay Be That of One of the Passen
gers on the Ill fated Paul

Jones

New La May 6 Capt
Stev Push of the
found the body of a young woman
three days ago on is¬

land No is iven of
the body save that the young wo-

man
¬

was small about five feet
The body was buried on the spot
being in an of

decay and the grave marked for
future The news
came by way of Venice
mine Parish and was some time in

here The are
verv near to the scene of tiie Paull
Jones wreck and the body is be
lieved to be that of one of the young J

women lost on that vessel

IN

Is T T In the
Boiler

visit to the effect that Mr T T
Jr who lost

in the
saw mill in North Chris
tiac last was in a crit-
ical

¬

and his is
not

Mr John White who had both
legs broken will recover Mr
White lived in this city
and at one time was a clerk in E
B Clark Co s store Later he
was in the busj
oiess

The burial of the
ers took place at church

both bodies being in
the same grave
of

A large number
friends the

funeral

Will
Crofton May 7 The

of T T is so much bet
ter to day that he is to be
out of He will recover

Death of Mrs

Mrs Lalla D died
night at her home on Lib ¬

erty street after an illness ot three
weeks of acute aged
47 years Mrs
lived in Tenn but
moved to this city with her father
Mr W D Duncan a few months
ago

were held at
the late after
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ON TO BACOLOR VERY THICK

American Army

Mascordo

Soldiers

Making

Filipinos Bacolor
southwest Fernando

Mas-

cordo
possessed

plenty ammunition
American

according
Fernando

Bacolor intrenched
thousands working

digging trenches
carrying

riflemen fighting
compels Bolomen

incessantl

communication
established

Calumpit
dragging provisions

Filipinos
launches

WOMANS BODY FOUND

Orleans
lugger Slovinski

Chandelier
description

advanced condition

identification
Plaque- -

jetting Chandeliers

CRITICAL CONDITION

McKnight Injured
Explosion

Information received Sunday

McKnight anarmand
sustained internal injuries

explosion
Thursday

condition recovery
probable

formerly

engaged poultry

McKnightbroth
Castlebury

Friday placed

sorrowing attended

Knight Recover
condition

McKnight
believed

danger

Wakefield
Wakefield

Friday

indigestion
Wakefield formerly

Chattanooga

Funeral services
residence Saturday

interment
Hopewell cemetery

relatives
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Whitwash In the Miles

Beef Scandal

The Report Even Goes So Far as

Criticise the Han Who

Complained

Washington May 7 By direc-
tion

¬

of the President who approves
the findings Acting Secretary of

War Meiklejohn to day made pub-
lic

¬

the report and findings of the
military court appointed to investi
gate the charges made by Maj
Gen Miles commanding the army
that the beef supplied to the army
during the war with Spain was un ¬

fit for the use of the troops
The most important features of the

report are
The finding that the Generals

allegations that refrigerated bef
was treated with chemicals were
not established thathis allegations
concerning the canned fish or can-

ned
¬

roast beef were sustained as to
its unsuitability for food as used on
the transports and as a long-continu-

field ration censure ot Gen
Miles for error in failing to
promptly notify the Secretary of
War when he first formed the opin ¬

ion that the food was unfit Censure
of the Commissary General then
Gen Eagan for the too extensive
purchases of the canned beef as an
untried ration censureof Col Maus
of Gen Miles staff the finding that
the packers were rot at fault and
that the meats supplied to the army
were iof the same quality as those
supplied to the trade generally and
the recommendation that no further
proceedings will be taken in the
premises

MARRIED HIS WIFE

Wooed and Won fliss Dora Thom ¬

as a Kentucky Lass Twice

Bowling Green Ky May 7
Love of country caused William
Kinser to forget the vows made
at the altar and when the call for
troops was made he left home
family and State and enlisted in the
Fifth Illinois infantry Mrs Kin
der not desiring to have a hus
band who might be shot down at
any moment tiled suit for divorce
and secured a decree and was re ¬

stored to her maiden name of Dora
Thomas The divorced husband
and wife were remarried in this
city Friday night by Judge Drake

EDITOR AND POET FIGHT

Street Encounter Between J Frank
Hutcheson and Robert Alont- -

fort Lucky

Williamstown Ky May A
street fight took place here this af-

ternoon
¬

in which the participants
were editor J Frank Hutcheson of
the Greenup Democrat and Robert
Montfort Lucky novelist and poet
Bad blood had existed between the
two for some time and not a half
hour elapsed from the time Hutch ¬

eson arrived in town until the iiyfht
occurred Neither of the belliger
ents was seriously hurt but it is
thought that the trouble is not yet
ended

OPENING A LETTER

Charge Against a Kentucky Postal
Clerk Under Arrest

Thomas E Jenkins a railway
mail clerk running on the Illinois
Central between Louisville and
Fulton was arrested in Louisville
Friday A warrant was sworn
out by Postoffiee Inspector Kile of
Cincinnati and served by Deputy
Marshal James It charges Jenkins
with opening a letter addressed to
Miss Lula Johnson of Princeton
Ky

Death of an Infant
An infant of Mr Mack Boyd

near Kelly died Friday The child
had only been sick a few days
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IF
Youd Saved

WHAT

NO

Youve Wasted
you might be a rich man if you go on wasting

you will never have a competency
One way you waste is to pay more for

your clothing than is necessary to get the
best The way we can help you is to give
you better values for your money than any
house in town We have specially a very
stiong line of

Childrens Suits
Ranging in prices from

25e to 500
Mens business Suits all wool in cassimers
worsteds cheviots serges 100 styles to
show you from

500 TO 1000
Mens Dress Suits and fine
that never fail to please
body from

fit

1000 TO 1500

j t wTll CO
Successors to Mammoth Clothing Shoe Co

Monuments

Venable
living

HIGHEST

Each dollar saved on monument or any cemetery work
we do for you is that amount made for you Look at the
matter from business standpoint See our work latest
designs etc and give your orders to your home shop We
erect anything in the monumental line Your order
solicited

ROBT W BROWN
7th and Virginia Streets Hopkinsville Ky

FARMER HURT

Venahle Carpenter Thrown From
a Tobacco Wagon

Carpenter a farmer
near Laytonsville had a

narrow escapefrom death yesterday
morning While unloading some
tobacco near the L XN depot
standing in a wagon his mules
were frightened by an approaching
train and gave a sudden jump

Mr Carpenter was thrown vio-

lently
¬

backward out of the wagon
He fell on his head and shoulders
in a mudhole This fact probably
saved him As it was he was very
badly hurt and had to be picked up
and given attention No bones
were broken and in an hour or two
he was able to walk

Mr Carpenter is about 40 years
old and a very heavy man weigh ¬

ing 250 pounds The wonder is
that he escaped as well as he did

The mules did not run They
stopped after a jump or two

Fight Between One Armed Men

Princeton Ky May 6 As a re-

sult
¬

of a heated political street dis-

cussion
¬

this morning quite a lively
bout was indulged in between Po-
lice

¬

Judge Pearcy and County Clerk
Pasteurs several blows being pass ¬

ed The novelty of the encounter
lies in the fact that each gentleman
has only one arm

Market price
paid 0

SPRING CHICKENS Send them
to us if you have nice ones

W T COOPER CO
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SOME OF DEWEYS MEN BACK

They Set Up a Great Cheer In New

York Harbor

New York May 7 The United
States cruiser Buffalo once the
Nictheroy arrived here from Ma¬

nila to day bringing nearly 600 of
Admiral Deweys officers and men
whose time hab expired The Buf¬

falo established a new record from
both Manila and Singapore which
will not be beaten for many years
if ever It took the Buffalo just
forty four and one half days to
come from Manila to New York
and Capt Hemphill declares that
he could have made the trip in thirty-se-

ven days but for the foul con
dition of the Buffalos bottom

The Buffalo brings back as hap ¬

py a lot of American seamen as
ever trod the decks of a man-of-w- ar

Most of them have been in tropical
waters with Admiral Dewey since
the latter went on the China station
and with few exceptions all fought
in the famous battle in Manila Bay
on May 1 one year ago They are
mighty glad to get home and showed
their pleasure at being in an Amer¬

ican harbor once more by lusty vo-

cal
¬

exercises and violent dances all
over the lower decks of the cruiser

Love Was Acquitted

Henderson Ky May 6 James
Love an Illinois Central brakeman
charged with manslaughter by
kicking James Birch off a railroad
bridge causing Birch to drown
was acquitted in the Circuit Court
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